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Orloltot this afternoon

NEW SAILOR HATS at Saulu

Tho Ophoum roopetiB thii oven
ioB- -

Tho Aorangi sails at 5 oclock to-

day
¬

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Saohn Co

Griokot Olub Smoker Concert
on November 10

Tho transport Ohio sailed for San
Francisco laBt ovoning

Tho bark Woolahra has brought
morn coal from Nowoastlo

The band will give a concord t
Emma Square this afternoon

Football players will uinut at the
Y M 0 A at 5 oolook this after ¬

noon

The Ship Great Admiral arrived
this morning with ctoal from New ¬

castle
Tho Amateur Orchortra are re-

quested
¬

to meet at the 7 M 0 A

745 this ovoning

Tho Punahou football eleven play
n game this afternoon at the college
grounds with a town team

Tho Olay Olomont company pres ¬

ent Hamlet to night at th Opera
House as a farewell performance

Have you a reserved seat at the
Opera If not bo sprightly about
it and get oue before it is too late

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
441 Amerioau Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

A F Gilfillaa has been appointed
administrator of tho estate of the
late John Phillips under bonds of

10000 The estate is estimated at
51000 with liabilities of 1170010

The commander of tho Newark
communicated with the Marshal
this morning rtqueating him to ar-

rest
¬

all sailors belonging to bin ves-
sel

¬

before G p m The police officers
were instructed accordingly and he
fore noon a large number of blue
jackets were lauded In jail The
men have all overstaid their liberty
and at G p m another gang will be
allowed t go ashore

Al Anderson a steward on the
Australia was arrested yesterday
evening by Deputy Marshal OhilJ
iugwortb who happened to be out-
side

¬

the Central Union Church prior
to going to the prize fight Ander-
son

¬

had a package which eventually
va found to contain 19 tins of
opium A pie of guilty was offer ¬

ed in the Distrijt Court thin morn-
ing

¬

to a oharg- - of having opium in
poireHsion and Anderson wa fined

150

Born

Pabis In this city Ootobor 26 to
tho wife of Edwin Pari a daughter

m m

married

TonnES TATE -- Al tho home p the
bride on Liliha street October 2G

1899 by the Rov W A Gardner
Domingo Torres to Miss Hannah
Kilimomi Tate

The Aorangi Arrlvoa

The R M S Aorangi O W Hay
commander left Vancouver on tho
20th inst at 1 p in after having re-

ceived

¬

mails and passengers and with
a full cargo Arrived at Victoria B
O at 240 a m on tho 21st aud left
again at G a m samo day Fine
weather with south westerly winds
were experienced until tho 26th inst
wheu the N E trades were met with
tho weather continuing fine to port
The Aorangi will discharge 830 tons
of oargo and 42 passengers

Paisengors for Honolulu are Mr
E Peck Mens and Mmo Lomari
Mdlle Pora MrrfRbthwell nud ohil
drn Mta E Haley Mr A Brodie
Mr E F Wtlliken Mr and Mrs J N
Collins Miss Yerxe Mr G Speneor
Mr and Mrs Sohourmann Master
Sflheurtnaun Mr W Gulleu Mr J
Cullen Mr and Mrs J N Sohafer
Mrs and Miss Guild Mr E Sutter
Mrs E Gainaton Mrs and Master
Askius Mrs Davidson and children
Miss A AuBtiu Dr and Mrs GasBison
Miss A Thomas Miss Platton Miss
Hitohcook Mrs Savary and 2 chil ¬

dren and i in the stoerago
Shortly after leaving Viotoria

parsed H M S Egeria bound for
Victoria B O

Insure Your House anil Furniture
WITH

JK LOSE
QISNEllAL AOENX

For Iusuranoe Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
1311 ly
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A FINE EXHIBITION
I

Tho Ocoanic Athletic Olub Glvou u

Good Entertainment

The Independence Hall was
Crowded last evening with pooplo
eager to witness tbo ontrtainmont
given undor tin auspices of tho
Oceania Athletic Olub

Tfhd rpooinl number on tho pro
gram was the contest between the
two null known fighters Martin
Donuj ubampion lightweight of
California and Wm Armstrong who
holds tho samo rank in California

Tho man were in good condition
and were loully cheered upon enter ¬

ing tbo ring Tho match was 15

roundirwith 0 ounce gloves Mr P
Ryan acted as referee aud was high-

ly
¬

complimented by all on his fair
dociiiouB and fearless attitude Wo

dont know whether a reforeo at a
prize fight is iu a more enviablo posi-

tion
¬

than a kicking stockholder
al Kamaloo meeting Both seen to
get it in tho neck

In three rounds Martiu Dnny
showod his Buporior skill and
strength aud Armstrong had
enough Denny drew the poiut

of hip opponent in the first round
and then prepared to go to work
Armstrong evidently saw that it wm

now or uvor and said into Denny
in a wild manner during the second
round nud when retired to his cor-

ner
¬

gavo evidence of being exhaust-
ed

¬

Iu the third aud last round
Danny threw off bis mask of a de-

fender and before Armstrong rea-

lized

¬

the tituation and the abilitv of
his opponent he was knocked down
three times and finally floored
The Deputy Marshal and his mn
rush on the tnge and stopped tho
fight after I ae fight was over

Everything was conducted in a
moot orderly manner and ladies
ev u could have boon prusont and
eij yrd h fine exhibition of tho
manly art by two clever men

Sumo of the backers of Armstrong
um howling to day People who
want to bai k their opinions with
their money ought never to whino
when luck is against them Tho
fight was squarofrom beginning to
finish and the less tho losers on the
the match scy the better will it Jbe

for them 11 a man wauts to rUk
his money in betting on what ho
know nothing of or he wants to
get ni h MnMonly ty a trick lot
him pocli t his experience and be ¬

come a wiser and better man And
by all nit Mis lot the Police Depart
ment out of the game The Marshal
are not hro to protect gamblers iu
any shap

It Uiidentood that a prominent
sport aian bas--- nian in his eye
wom be is wiling tdbal against
Denny Trot him out by all mesns
and tat the Australia boy eat him
There will bo no crying over spilt
milk of the Denny backers if their
favorite should lose

Tho Presidnt and Minister of
Foreign Affair bvo paid the ouctn
inary official courtesies to tho TJ S
Newark

Oaptain Gregory formerly of iba
sterner Iwalani is now in command
of the Kilohtu vice Oapt Thomp
son transforre l loiiljau

TO NIGHT
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POSITIVELY

Last Appearance
OP

Mr Clay Clement
-t-AND

Excellent Company

On Saturday October 28

Shakespeares Groat Tragedy

HAMLET
1820 tf
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ALWAYS TO THE FRONT
o0oThese Special Offerings are not Old and

Shop worn but comprise some of
Our most Recent Importations

and should interest you

iOO Dpz Ladies Black Hose SSk
At 90c per Box of Six

ALL WOOL BLACK GRBPONS 45 Inches
Now

At 65c per Yard Worth Double
Patterns

All WsjoI Serge in Blaek Havy Bine 44 Inch
A t 50o --per Tarcl

50 doz Bathjossis extra large and Sieavy at only 350 per Dozen

i JOO Pull Size Bedspreads at only 95c each

100 Pieces White Gotton Dress Goods Yours at 1 for 15 Yards
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SACK

ALL WDQL FREKOII HLA
LlES on 25e a Yard at Sachs

The Seamens iClut will Hive a
free ebt rtaitiraeut to sailors on
Monday evening with their newly
acquired acetylene gas magio lan
tern

A big fleet of trmsporls probably
including tho City of Poking Mau
auense Penrisylvnin Tartar aud
Newport should arrivo withiu tho
next few days

NEW TALENT lUST ARRIVED
By the Australia for t he

Grawi OpeniBg To ni htl
Our BiKv Feature I

RANP BVRON and RAND
Iijthei fAer6jati Comedy
Skuteh The A kward Squad

First Appearance h Honolulu of
MINDELL FERN DBEYFUSS

In Her Original Singing and
Duoing Sketob A Private Re-
hearsal

¬

Tho Talented Yong American
Vocalist

MR GUY LEVING8T0N
SioKJagthe Lijteet Successes

Continued StfcoessM the Charm-infr-Contrall-

MISS ETHEL DIXON
Tho Dramatio Sketoh Artists

BOGGS and HAEWARD
In an Original Sketoh

Still a Big Feature the Musical
WILLARDS

Iu their 2000 Musical Act
The Eminent Baritone

MR HAMILTON HILL- -

Iu Choice Selections
The Prince of Rag timo Comedians
JACKSON HEARDE

Aa tho Hottest Coon from Dixie

REMOVAL NOTICE

ON ANP AVhElt MONDAY OGTO
10th DR COOlKH will occupy

lila new oliioo on Alakea Street throe dours
above tho MnionlaTomple

OWce Uoarsi 8S0to 10 a in 2 to i and
7 to 8 p in Snndays 830 to 10 a m
Telephone lw Kcsldenoo adjoining pttlco

1320 lni

llEMOVAL NOTICE

Dlt M B GU09SMAN HAS UK
moved lila olllco to Alnkoa Street

tbrco doors above Masonic IVmplo
132Mm
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THE YACHT RAOE

Tho Columbia Wins tho Oup

NEW YORK Oct IU Had
the wind held today the Oolumbia
Hliumroek sericH for the Aiuericn
Cup would have ended in three
straight heals lor the defender
and the Irish cup challenger
would have sailed home Avithoul
the trophy When the race was
declared oft about ten minutes be ¬

fore the expiration of the time
limit the Columbia was leading
by about three miles She was
then four mileb from the finish
Had the race ended the challeng¬

er would have been beaten by at
least twenty minutes

Sir Thomas hard luck con-
tinued

¬

to follow him His boat
wae very badly handled today iu
spite of the regulation talent
aboard of her The two English
captains and the Captain of the
Emperor Williams yacht Meteor
failed to get her over the line be-

fore
¬

the handicap cup was fired

Tho STORE
Bethol Stroot

21
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The Peoples Providers
and she went into the lace penal ¬

ised by two seconds on that ac
count The additional ballast put
iuto her yesterday also seems to
have been a blunder on the part
of her managers as it hah in ¬

creased the size of the body to bo
forced through the water und in
the light air that prevailed today
tetarded instead of increased her
speed The yachts will race again
tomorrow and even if the Colum ¬

bia wius there is a that
two more races will be sailed A
suggestion to this effect lias been
made and Sir Thomas appears
anxious that it should be carried
out He hns been greatly dis-
appointed

¬

in the showing his boat
has made but believes that slie
might do better over a triangular
course in a heavier wind and has
said in so many words that he
would be very pleased to sail two
more races

Reports state that on the next
days race the Columbia defeated
the Shamrock in a stiff breeze

HEKEj s the list
YOU WILL FIITO THEM AT

MAY COS
Just Received

Fresh Cnmbumes Apples Lemons
Fancy Naval Oranges Peaches

Plums Grapes Pears Etc
Fresh Celery Cauliflower

Artichokes Rhubarb Rutabagos
Fresh Deep Soa Bass try it

Frozen Oysters
Siholced Salmon and Halibut

Cream Cheese in foil
Also Sausage in foil

Gruenhagons Bons Bons
and Marshmallows

Glaco FVuits Stuffed Prunes Dates

HENRY MAY CO Ltd
2 Big Stores 2

WATERHOUSE

Telephone

possibility

Tho MolNT YRE STORE
Cor King Fort StB

Telephone 22
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